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A 16-year-old girl was ad mit ted to a hos pi tal af ter

hav ing no ticed clearly pal pa ble ab dom i nal mass, with out

ac com pa ny ing symp toms. At sur gery a tu mour su per fi -

cially at tached to the pan cre atic tail, well-en cap su lated,

mea sur ing approx. 8x5x3 cm, had been found and re -

sected. Histological ex am i na tion us ing rou tine hema to -

xylin and eosin stain ing, ad di tional histochemical and

immunohistochemical tech niques re vealed low-grade tu -

mour with mixed ap pear ances of PSEN and pan crea -

toblastoma; both of these tu mours orig i nate from

pan cre atic primordia.

In tro duc tion

Neoplasms of exocrine pan creas in child hood and

early ad o les cent pe riod are quite rare and of ten dif fi cult to

di ag nose be cause of their un com mon histological ap pear -

ance. We pres ent here one of such cases.

A Case De scrip tion

A fe male pa tient age 16, pe tite, pre sented to a hos pi tal af -

ter hav ing noticed a strange, pain less mass in her ab do men.

This mass was not ac com pa nied by any symp toms due to

com pres sion of vis cera and ves sels or to im proper or ex ces -

sive hor monal ac tiv ity. At sur gery a tu mour lo cated su per fi -

cially close to pan cre atic tail had been found and resected;

a major por tion of the tu mour was placed in the large omen -

tum. The tu mour mea sured 8x5x3 cm (approx. 3x2x1 in) and

weighted 140 g (approx. 5 oz). The tu mour was en cap su lated,

re moved as a whole, with out stalk; soft, brown ish-red, vel -

vety, with neither signs of de gen er a tive changes nor ar eas of

hem or rhage; close to the cap sule ar eas of solid but soft, whit -

ish tis sue about 1 cm (approx. 3/8 in) thick, had been found. In 

post op er a tive course in creased lev els of am y lase in tu mour

bed la vage were found, show ing its con nec tion with pan cre -

atic tis sue. No en large ment of re gional lymph nodes or other

signs of tu mour spread ing were no ticed. 

At mi cro scop i cal ex am i na tion pap il lary struc tures built of 

quite uni form, high (cy lin dri cal) cells with high-placed nu clei

pre dom i nated; there were myxoid changes in stroma clearly

dem on strated in PAS stain ing. The tis sue was more solid at

the cap sule, nev er the less still with the pres ence of pseudo -

papillary and trabecular struc tures. In those ar eas foci of oval

to round cells with abun dant, pale cy to plasm were pres ent;

these cells did not show re ac tiv ity with anti-CD68 an ti body

and were prob a bly de gen er at ing tu mour cells. There was

marked mi totic ac tiv ity (up to 8 mitoses per 10 HPF), with no

atyp i cal mitoses pres ent. Be tween the papillae there were dis -

persed groups of round to oval, hyaline bod ies, be ing stained

uni formly with eosin and show ing pos i tive re ac tions in PAS

and PAS-D meth ods and with anti-α-1-antitrypsin an ti body. 

In some in stances the tu mour seemed to in vade cap -

sule and large omentum, with no ev i dence of embolisation

of cap su lar ves sels. In the tu mour vi cin ity a fo cus of ectopic

spleen tis sue and one re ac tive lymph node were found. 

Re sults of ad di tional immunohistochemical and histo -

chemical stain ing are shown in Ta bles.

Dis cus sion

Pri mary tu mours of exocrine pan creas are ex tremely

rare in young peo ple. Be nign tu mours of acinar tis sue

(cystadenoma, adenoma acinare) are rare in adults and

seem not to be ob served in chil dren. Warthin [12] in 1952

de scribed em bry o nal car ci noma in a 15-month-old boy and

cited eight cases of car ci no mas and two pan cre atic lympho -

sarcomas di ag nosed previously in chil dren. Frable et al. [2]

de scribed spe cific type of pan cre atic car ci noma in an in fant

as “pap il lary car ci noma of in fant pan creas”. Mi cro scop i -

cally two pat terns are seen: sheets of small hyperchromatic
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cells and ar eas in which cells are ar ranged in acinar pat tern.

In elec tron mi cros copy no ex cre tory gran ules were dem on -

strated [5]. From to day’s point of view those ob ser va tions

have mostly his tor i cal im por tance; nev er the less they point

to a sim i lar ity of pan cre atic tu mours in child hood and dif fi -

cul ties in their dif fer en tial di ag no sis. 
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Fig. 1. Hyaline glob ules in pap il lary com po nent of the tu mour. HE. Magn.

200×.

Fig. 2. Solid and trabecular com po nent of the tu mour. HE. Magn.100×.

Fig. 3. Myxoid changes in pap il lary stroma. PAS. Magn. 100×. Fig. 4. Pro ges ter one re cep tor in tu mour cells. Magn. 100×.

Fig. 5. Cytokeratins (pancytokeratin) ex pres sion in pap il lary por tion of the

tu mour. Re ac tiv ity seen in cer tain cells only. Magn. 200×.
Fig. 6. α-fetoprotein ex pres sion in pap il lary por tion of the tu mour. Magn.

200×.
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Ta ble 1
Immunohistochemistry of given tu mour com pared to ICT* [3]

Antibody % ICT cases No. of cases Range Analyzed case

CALBINDIN28 100  2 N/A not applied

CD117 100  1 N/A not applied

CD56 100  1 N/A not applied

DPC4_SMAD4 100  1 N/A not applied

MMP-2 100 21 N/A not applied

MMP-9 100 21 N/A not applied

TIMP-1 100 21 N/A not applied

TIMP-2 100 21 N/A not applied

NSE  99 134 97–100 diffuse +

SYNNAPTOPHYS  99 58 95–100 ++

KERATIN-LMW  88  8 65–100 –

CHROMOGRANA  76 66 66–87 diffuse +

KERATIN-PAN  67 12 40–94 focal +

GLUCAGON  61 28 43–79 not applied

CD68  60  5 18–100 –

INSULIN  58 28 39–76 not applied

NFP  53 21 32–74 not applied

CA 15-3  50  6 10–91 not applied

CD99  40 20 19–62 –

HPP  40 28 22–58 not applied

SEROTONIN  37 11 8–65 not applied

HCG-ALPHA  33 205 26–39 not applied

CDX-2  29 14 5–53 not applied

VIMENTIN  24 13 1–46 +++

CK 20  13  8 0–36 not applied

GASTRIN   4 28 0–11 not applied

VIP   4 28 0–11 not applied

CA 19-9   0  6 N/A not applied

CALRETININ   0  2 N/A not applied

CD5   0  8 N/A not applied

GFAP   0  1 N/A not applied

GGT   0  1 N/A not applied

HBME-1   0  6 N/A not applied

HEPPAR-1   0 10 N/A not applied

MELAN-A103   0  4 N/A not applied

MESOTHELIN   0 11 N/A not applied

MITF   0  4 N/A not applied

RCC MA   0  4 N/A not applied

TTF   0 15 N/A not applied

*ICT = Is let Cell Tu mour



Pap il lary and solid ep i the lial neo plasm (PSEN) is some -

times de scribed as “solid and pseudopapillary tu mour”, “pap -

il lary and cys tic tu mour”, “solid-cys tic-pap il lary ep i the lial

neo plasm” etc., de pend ing on pro por tions of its com po nents;

re cently it has been termed Gruber-Frantz tu mour [11]. It is

most of ten found in young women (less fre quently in girls,

ma ture women and in men), when pal pa ble ab dom i nal mass is 

the main symp tom. Some of these tu mours are found af ter

trauma caus ing bleed ing from dam aged tu mour tis sue; some

of them cause symp toms like ab dom i nal pain or dis com fort.

Grossly such tu mours are of ten large and can show foci of

hem or rhage and ne cro sis on cross sec tions. De gen er a tive and

hem or rhagic changes are usu ally caused by poorly de vel oped

stroma with tu mour sup ply ing vessels. Most of these neo -

plasms are well en cap su lated at least at some por tions of the

tu mour sur face, but in some in stances bor ders are typ i cal for

a solid in fil trat ing tu mour. Rarely, such tu mour was found in

struc tures ad ja cent to the pan creas, but sep a rated from it an a -

tom i cally. 

Mi cro scop i cally these are tu mours rich in cells and

have some sim i lar ity to is let cell tu mour (ICT); their most

char ac ter is tic fea ture is a pres ence of pseudopapillary struc -

tures cov ered by some lay ers of ep i the lial cells with pale to

eosinophilic cy to plasm, lack ing of gly co gen and mucin.

PAS-pos i tive spher i cal intracytoplasmic in clu sions are of -

ten pres ent. In some cases clus ter ing of foam macrophages

and foreing body-type gi ant cells close to lipoid crys tals is

ob served. The nuclei are oval and cor ru gated, some of them

can be en larged or ir reg u lar, nu cle oli are small and un co -

nspi cious, mitoses usu ally in fre quent. Hyaline glob ules can

be also pres ent. Coarse fibrotic and vacuolated stroma of ten

shows marked myxoid changes, which is of di ag nos tic im -

por tance. In elec tron mi cros copy signs of acinar, ductal and

some times en do crine dif fer en ti a tion can be seen; immuno -

histochemical meth ods show pres ence of ker a tin, desmo -

plakin, pan cre atic en zymes and vimentin; more over, fo cal

ex pres sion of NSE and α-1-antitrypsin can some times be

dem on strated. In some pa pers also ex pres sion of pan cre atic

hor mones was shown [6], which proves that PSEN is de -

rived from pan cre atic primordium with pre dom i na tion of

exocrine dif fer en ti a tion but with abil ity of bi directional dif -

fer en ti a tion. Progestagen re cep tors were found immuno -

histochemically and by ad sorp tion on dex tran-cov ered

ac ti vated coal [8, 13], which sug gests (to gether with more

fre quent de vel op ment in young women) hor monal de pend -

ence of the tu mour [9, 11]. 

Pancreatoblastoma is the term used for a group of

quite pleomorphic tu mours, de scribed as en cap su lated

masses ca pa ble to spread from pan cre atic tis sue. It is most

com mon neo plasm of the pan creas in chil dren, more of ten

ob served in boys than girls, spo rad i cally aris ing in adults,

of ten con fused with PSEN. It is usu ally en cap su lated with

mean di am e ter of 10 cm (approx. 4 in). The course is in do -

lent but ma lig nant [4]. Cut sur face is yel low, white, gray or

brown; firm, some times lobulated; cys tic, hem or rhagic and

ne crotic changes are of ten noted. This is a cel lu lar tu mour,

com posed of small to me dium-sized cells, elon gated or po -

lyg o nal with oval nu clei, form ing solid sheets, masses and

trabeculae, some times also small glands or ducts. Ultra -

structurally pres ence of zymogen (ca 400 nm) or much

smaller (ca 100 nm) neuroendocrine gran u la tions was

demo strated [10]. There are signs of lob u lar, en do crine and

canalicular dif fer en ti a tion, with ex pres sion of pan cre atic

en zymes (incl. α-1-antitrypsin [10]), en do crine mar k ers

(incl. NSE) and CEA. More over, pres ence of AFP in tu mour 

tis sue as well as in the blood was dem on strated. The pre -

sence of nod ules com posed of squamous ep i the lium is

likely to be very char ac ter is tic [4]; in some pa pers cyto -

keratin ex pres sion was also shown [10]. Stroma can be

abun dant, some times cel lu lar. Lo cal re cur rences and meta -

stases, es pe cially to the liver, are also pos si ble [9, 11]. Di -

ver sity of dif fer en ti a tion re flects de vel op men tal abil i ties of

pan cre atic pri mor dium at stage ear lier than 14th week of

ges ta tion [4], con firm ing or i gin from blastemal cells with

bidirectional dif fer en ti a tion abil i ties [10]. 

Is let cell tu mour (ICT) is spo radic, mostly mi cro -

scopic find ing in about 1% of rou tine au top sies; most of

such tu mours arise in adults, nev er the less they can be also

found in chil dren and even in fants. Histological signs of se -

cre tory abil i ties are un known. Be cause of un pre dict able bi -

o log i cal be hav iour of these tu mours and histological pat tern 

sim i lar to in tes ti nal carcinoids many terms are in use (a term

“en do crine pan cre atic tu mour” is be ing pro posed as the less

con fus ing). They can manifest as pal pa ble ab dom i nal mass,

can also cause pain or jaun dice or other symp toms cor re -

lated with hor mones se creted; it is to be men tioned that se -
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Ta ble 2
Other stains made

Progesterone receptors ++

CD 34 –

AFP focal +

CEA –

IGF –

PAS-D see text

Ag impregnation –

EMA –

A-1-AT* +++

*α−1-antitrypsin



cre tion of hormones does not cor re spond to tu mour size;

ICT with out hor monal ac tiv ity sel dom causes any clin i cal

symp toms, thus, tu mours of clin i cal sig nif i cance have di am -

e ter from ca 1 cm (approx. 1/2 in) up to ca 15 cm (approx.

6 in) or more [11]. Forshall de scribed an apparently “si lent”

ICT weight ing over 1 kg (approx. 2 lb) re moved from the

pan creas of a 9.5-year-old girl [1]. Most of these le sions are

sin gle, but pres ence of two or more tu mours sug gests pos si -

bil ity of mul ti ple en do crine neo pla sia (MEN) syn drome,

usu ally of type 1 [11]. 

Grossly these are usu ally masses en cap su lated par -

tially or in to tal, stained de pend ing on quan tity of the

stroma, vascularization, cellularity and lipid ac cu mu la tion,

thus from gray ish-beige to pink ish and red to yel low. Mac -

ro scopic ap pear ance can mimic spleen tis sue or intra-pan -

cre atic lymph node. Fi bro sis is some times marked. Rarely,

cys tic de gen er a tion and some times haem or rhage are seen

[9, 11]. Larger tu mours, of ap par ently lon ger de vel op ment

pe riod, con sist of larger amounts of fi brous tis sue and can

even con tain calcifications and bone tis sue [9]. 

Mi cro scop i cally three main pat terns are ob served, in

com bi na tions or alone: a) trabecular/labirynth, b) lob u lar/duc -

tular, c) solid/dif fuse/medullary. Other pat terns were also de -

scribed [7]. Cells are usu ally round or cuboid to po lyg o nal,

with cen trally placed nu clei, have eosinophilic or amphophilic 

cy to plasm, finely gran u lar, and are quite uni form; some times

are elon gated, es pe cially in trabecular pat terns, with long axis

of the cell per pen dic u lar to the axis of the trabecula. Nu clei are 

rather round in round cells and elon gated in high ones. Cells

are usu ally small- to me dium-size, rarely large [9, 11]. Of ten

argyrophilic gran ules can be dem on strated. Tu mours are so -

me times rich in neu tral fats and thus their cy to plasm can have

foam ap pear ance. In some cases PAS-pos i tive gran ules lo -

cated intra- or extracellularly, composed prob a bly of α-1-anti -

trypsin, can be also dem on strated. Am y loid de pos its are also

pos si ble, though they are most com mon in in su lin-se cret ing

tu mours [11]. There is of ten ex pres sion of α- or β-hCG [9]. 

In our case a pap il lary histological pat tern with

papillae cov ered with sin gle-lay ered cy lin dri cal cells pre -

dom i nates all over the tu mour; mitoses were fre quent, no

po lyg o nal cells were pres ent; there were also ar eas of clear

cells of un cer tain or i gin and ar eas of trabecular cells ar -

range ment. The tu mour was well-en cap su lated and seemed

not to be con nected with pan creas. No hem or rhage, ne cro sis 

or cys tic changes were found, there were only myxoid

changes in the stroma. Cytokeratins were pres ent only fo -

cally. Tu mour cells ex pressed α-1-antitrypsin, vimentin and 

pro ges ter one re cep tor; there were also signs of neuro epi -

thelial dif fer en ti a tion, but they were un spe cific. Ex pres sion

of CEA was ab sent and AFP was shown only fo cally (with -

out el e vated se rum AFP lev els). 

All these fea tures to gether with clin i cal data (sex, age,

symp toms) sug gest that in dif fer en tial di ag no sis pap il lary

and solid PSEN va ri ety with some signs of neuroendocrine

dif fer en ti a tion and in creased mi totic ac tiv ity are to be taken

into ac count; ob served fea tures can be also found in pan -

creatoblastoma. 

Histological pat tern (papillae with well vascularized

stroma), as seen in our case, can sug gest neuroendocrine-de -

rived le sion, but the main cell type is high (cy lin dri cal) cell

of glan du lar ep i the lium. Bio chem i cal signs of neuro endo -

crine dif fer en ti a tion can be found also in PSEN. 

Con clu sion

In the tu mour de scribed above mainly el e ments of struc -

ture typ i cal of PSEN and pancreatoblastoma were found;

these are: good tu mour de mar ca tion, rich vasculature, prom i -

nent ex pres sion of pro ges ter one re cep tor, with barely marked

re ces sive changes. There was also lack of full spec trum of

neuroendocrine ac tiv ity of the tu mour. In creased mi totic ac -

tiv ity and some signs of pen e trat ing of tu mour cap sule, though 

ob served in PSEN as well as in pancreatoblastoma, are wor ri -

some. 

Both tu mours have ap pear ance of a lob u lar-ca na -

licular neo plasm aris ing from un dif fer en ti ated pan cre atic

primordia [4].

Some of the histological and bio chem i cal signs sug -

gest der i va tion of the tu mour from is let cells. Panel of

immunohistochemistry us able in ICT cases is shown in Ta -

ble 1, com par ing it to re ac tions ap plied in our case [3]. Tu -

mour lo ca tion to gether with its def i nitely pap il lary pat tern

and cy to log i cal char ac ter is tics rule out the di ag no sis of ICT. 

More over, there was strong ex pres sion of pro ges ter one re -

cep tor (see Ta ble 2), which is un com mon in neuroendocrine 

tu mours and char ac ter is tic for PSEN, found also in pan -

creatoblastoma.

The presence of mixed histological fea tures of pan -

crea toblastoma and PSEN with sim i lar ity of clin i cal signs

and course sug gest that they con sti tute some con tin uum and

are to be re garded as sub se quent phases of dif fer en ti a tion of

the le sion or tu mours at dif fer ent stages of dif fer en ti a tion

but orig i nat ing from the same embryonal cells. To con firm

or ex clude such sus pi cion more stud ies, per haps ex ten sive

ret ro spec tive sur veys, are needed.
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